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■TXecember is a busy month, and one of the high lights is the Christmas mail
that begins to come in. Every year the Christmas cards seem prettier.
We especially like the snow scenes. With the thermometer hovering around
100° in the coolest room in the house, it helps to look at the peaceful snow
pictures on the mantel. Your letters convey such affection and interest that
they touch our hearts. And all the love and work, besides the money, that
go into the parcels never fail to make us feel very unworthy, and thankful
beyond expression. We beseech our Heavenly Father to bless and reward you.
Perhaps you would like to know what we do in a typical month of De
cember. Both of the schools here on the station—the day school with around
three hundred students and the Bible School with around twenty-five, closed
for summer vacation on December 15, last year. You teachers know what that
means. The day school is entirely taught by African teachers now, but super
vised by a missionary, and sometimes it would be easier to do it yourself.
Maybe you know what that means, too! We missionaries do most of the teach
ing in the Bible School. A stack of English examination papers to correct
is a task, but when written in a foreign language with some penmanship that
would make Palmer’s hair stand on end—well, the half cannot be told! Now
that was naughty to say, because it is really the greatest joy of our lives to
teach these Bible students!
Since most all students leave when school closes, we have programs and
Christmas parties before they leave. This means practices, organizing games,
producing tea and cakes for refreshments, decorating (and you would really
marvel at some of that), and making parcels for each one. And remember—
it is hot, hot, hot, day and night. Our people are not blessed with a great
amount of energy at any time, and the heat doesn’t increase it any. So it
just means that we must go harder to keep them going. We so often wish you
could drop in to some of our functions. We know you would have some good
laughs at the things we try to improvise, but we wouldn’t mind because we
do ourselves, but we have a good time, and the spirit with which you enter
into a thiqg is much more important than things, anyway, isn’t it?
Last year we had a Christmas pageant and dressed our participants up
in bedspreads, dressing gowns, bright towels, and what not, to make quite a
colorful affair. We even had a real live baby in the manger. It had been born
a few days before in our dispensary. The nurse sat near with a bottle in
case it should cry, but it was very good. Of course, we had asked permission
of the heathen mother, to use her baby in our manger scene, and our request
gave us a wonderful opportunity to tell her in detail the Christmas story.
She listened intently and seemed pleased to allow her baby to take part.
We pray that God shall bring this story back to her mind over and over until
she seeks and finds Christ as her Saviour.
After the programs and parties came the Bible School graduation, which
was a blessed and impressive service, as usual. Then we entertained the
(Continued on inside back cover)
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Tn the midst of surrounding darkness covering
the whole earth, Christ shone forth with a light
which cannot be hidden. His light dispels the
darkness, and challenges every evil force by its
radiance.
The coming of the Saviour is not merely a
poetic Christmas story. It is a realistic piercing
of an uncanny darkness; a darkness in which
one may have every reason to be fearful. All the
tragedy that we read about in the daily news
papers and all the sorrow in the world are not
the greatest darkness there is; these are only
preludes to darkness. These things are only en
vironment, not the center of life itself.
There is no light at all in the spiritual world if
He does not shine. And His shining is through
radiant hearts, transformed by His marvelous
light. The heart is the only thing that can be
totally dark or wholly radiant. It is the center.
Therefore, Christ’s method of the transformation
of the individual heart is central.
The Christmas message is the hope of the
world. It is the announcement of a personality
who, by His radiance, splits history into b.c. and
a.d. It is the the assurance that men may be
transformed through faith in a mighty Saviour.
It is a restatement of Simeon’s prophecy, “A light
to lighten the Gentiles” (Luke 2: 32) . It furnish
es the logic and background for the summons to
Paul, “I have appeared unto thee for this pur
pose, ... to make thee ... a witness ... to open
their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to
light . .
(Acts 26:16-18)
If we have the Christmas light, we are called
upon to shine. “Arise, shine, for thy light is
come” (Isa. 60:1). “And the angel said unto
them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good

tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people”
(Luke 2:10).
Our first response to God is the reception of
His light; but the second is the giving forth of
that light. We must test ourselves by this formu
la if we would be assured of our own vitality. No
breath, no life. No shining, no light. Experiment
tests everything, and constantly fresh experi
ments are needed. We must be able to say, “See
what Christianity has done: the demon-possessed,
the lame, the bound, the strong-tempered, the
selfish are changed, and now they shine.” If we
have the light we will find satisfaction in ex
tending the work of the light-bringer, the Re
deemer. The only true way to celebrate Christ
mas is to be busy spreading the light during the
entire year.
Does Christmas of 1954 find the Christian world
with the common notion that a Christian is a per
son who goes to church once a week, and tries, in
a mild and quiet way, to live a decent life? Or
do young people feel, when they look at the
church and its program, that Christianity is a
life for heroes? Is the church so timid and com
placent that its influence is only slightly felt? Or
is it attacking the battalions of evil, with high
hearted confidence in its conquering Christ? This
is the telling test.
Millions of people want peace. The evil forces
of paganism and atheism are engaged in an allout effort. The church has a program designed to
bring the Prince of Peace to individual hearts.
May the dawning of Christmas Day bring a
new resolve to promote Christian missions in an
unprecedented manner. If the Church is ever to
grasp its opportunity in the world, now is the
time.
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pageant. Sometimes, when it was necessary, a lunch
was also stowed away up there.
Weeks before Christmas the students had wrapped
packages of penny combs and Gospel portions in
Christmas paper to give out at the programs. They
took thirteen hundred Christmas cards, cut off the
inside half and printed invitations to the programs on
the blank side of what was left. These were given to
the pastors who passed them out in their various
localities.
On arriving at the mission where the program was
to be given, the students immediately went to work.
Some put up curtains. Others decorated the Christ
mas tree and the church with bright-colored stream
ers and bells, while the rest got the robes and such
things ready for the pageant.
Perhaps the most exciting of these programs was
the one given in Arroyo Hondo in the Province of
Pinar del Rio.
Because of the distance and the difficulty of get
ting to this mission, the people there receive few
visits. The night that our Bible School students gave
the Christmas program there, 125 people were pres
ent in the little thatch-roofed chapel. That was the
only Christmas many of those children had.

On the 23rd of December, the students had their
own Christmas party. We were all glad that we had
completed our project of taking the Christmas story
to other missions, and it was our sincere hope that
it had been a blessing to each little group of wor
shipers, helping them reach many new souls with
the wondrous story of salvation.
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By Ardee Coolidge, Cuba

Thank You

For your wonderful response in
the New Guinea Offering. As this
paper goes to press, the total re
ceived for New Guinea is $97,755.93, and your gifts are still
coming in.

early in November, last year, the students in
our Bible School were very busy every evening,
NOTICE
memorizing, learning songs, making beards and Bi
ble costumes. What was it all about? A Christmas
The Department of Foreign Missions will con
program was being prepared to be presented to the vene in its annual session, January 4-6, at head
different missions nearby where they would have no quarters, Kansas City, Missouri. This meeting
special program for Christmas otherwise.
will just precede the meeting of the General
From December 11 through 21, our young people Board.
presented 11 Christmas programs to 1,100 people.
As soon as supper was over, the students loaded up
Front Cover: H. Armstrong Roberts
Brother Hall’s car and my station wagon and went to
Published monthly by the General Board of the Church of the Nazarene,
Troost Ave., Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo. Printed in U.S.A. Entered
the missions. A carrier on top of the station wagon 2923
as second-class matter at the post office at Kansas City, Mo. Subscription
took the suitcases for the Christmas decorations, the price, mailed singly, 50c a year In advance; ten or more copies to one address,
40c a year for each copy; three-year subscriptions, mailed singly, $1.00 in
portable Christmas tree, and the costumes for the advance.
rom
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Tn A former article, we called your attention to
those pioneer days when our early mission
aries went to Guatemala and laid a foundation
for our present work.
We now have sixteen missionaries in active
service—ten on the field, and six home on fur
lough. Rev. Russell Birchard is serving as super
intendent during the furlough of the Vaughterses.
Our work is, for the most part, in the three
northern provinces of the republic. Except for
some Pentecostal groups who have entered the
country recently we are the only denomination
working in northern Guatemala. The capital,
Guatemala City, is considered an open field—
which means that any denomination can estab
lish a work there without being counted as an in
truder. This is a beautiful city of three hundred
thousand population and one of the cleanest cities
I have ever been privileged to visit. Our work
here is new, but we have two organized churches
now and plan for more in the near future. As we
write this, our First Church in Guatemala City is
constructing a good substantial building. Our big
problem in the large cities is the same as it is in
the States—the securing of property.
From the capital city it takes eight to ten hours
to reach Coban, unless you fly—then it takes only
twenty-five minutes. The auto road is over rough
mountainous country.
Our work in Guatemala is confined to two
classes—the Ladinos, who are a mixture of Span
ish and Indian, and the full-blooded Indians.
Most of our Indian work is among the Kekchi
tribe, of which there are three hundred thousand.
Rev. and Mrs. William Sedat speak the Kekchi
dialect and have the Indians on their hearts. At
San Juan we have a Bible Training School for
the Indians. When we visited the field early in
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the year there were ten young Indians in the
school presided over by Guillermo Paau, the
dean.
We have some good church buildings. The
church in Coban will seat one thousand people.
Through the years a number of substantial
buildings have been constructed and this has
greatly added to the permanency of the work.
Our Bible Training School is located at Coban.
Recently they have completed a good two-story
building and a residence for the principal of the
school. They have their own electric light plant,
carpenter shop, and planing mill, and a place
where they make cement blocks. They have
plenty of ground for a garden. The school is well
located at the edge of the city where they have
an ideal setup for the training of Christian work
ers.
Another phase of the work is seen in the day
schools. These schools seem to be a necessity if
we are to educate our children in Christian prin
ciples. We can give the people good schools, of
ten where they have never had any at all before.
Our day school at Coban has been approved by
the government. This year we had an attendance
of seventy-one boys and girls. Many of their par
ents are the business and professional men of the
city, and are friendly toward the Church of
the Nazarene. It costs $3,300.00 a year to operate
the school, and this year we will collect $3,000.00
in tuition fees. If we can have an increase in at
tendance next year, as seems very probable, for
the attendance has increased every year we have
operated the school, we will have a school that
is completely self-supporting. And if it can be
done in Coban, it can be done in other cities.
God is, indeed, working in Guatemala through
the Church of the Nazarene.
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1. Where do the schools close for summer va
cation at Christmas time?

QUOTES

2. What is the latest figure on the New Guinea
Offering?
3. What students presented their Christmas
program eleven times, and why?
4.

In the August Other Sheep we requested you to pray
for all our Bible Schools on the mission fields. This week
we received two letters:

Lorraine Schultz writes from Portuguese East
Africa:
“In mid-September we had a wonderful outpouring
of God upon our Bible School in Gaza, where we have
twenty-eight fine students enrolled. A revival broke out
during Theology class one day, and for two days the
classroom was an altar. During four days God walked
among us and in that time fifteen of our African stu
dents were wonderfully sanctified. Just a few days
after this the August Other Sheep arrived and we read
the prayer request for our Bible Schools. As you prayed
in America in August, God heard away over here and in
September He came and visited us with a mighty out
pouring.
“May God bless you one and all at home. Keep us on
your prayer lists. He answers yet, today!”

Name four answers to prayer.

5. What should you do about used clothing for
North American Indians?

6. What students found a new and different
gift to give?
7. Where do they do spring house cleaning at
Christmas?

8.

Name five prayer requests.

9. Where was Alabaster giving the high light
of the missionary meeting?

10. What did the natives in Africa used to call
Mrs. Louise Robinson Chapman, when she was s
missionary there? Why?

And Rev. H. K. Bedwell also reports from
Swaziland:
“While we were away from the Stegi Bible School at
tending the Council meeting, Rev. John Mazibila con
ducted a revival campaign in the school and the Stegi
church. God came down on Wednesday and Thursday
in a marvelous way and all but two of the students
have entered into a new experience of grace. Some have
been sanctified wholly. , In the church God is working,
and only this morning nine precious souls sought the
Lord. Even while I write I can hear the sound of prayer
coming from the church where some more have come
back to pray through.”

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Do not send boxes of used clothing for
the North American Indian District to Rev.
D. Swarth. When you have boxes for the
Indian work, WRITE to Rev. D. Swarth,
1207 Dominion Avenue, Pasadena 7, Cali
fornia, telling him what you have, and
asking him where to send them. In this
way he can be sure that each mission re
ceives what it needs most, and he will
not be put to the expense of forwarding
hundreds of packages himself.
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PRAY Continue to pray for Guatemala that the

new government will maintain the re
ligious liberty that has been in Guatemala
for many years.

PRAY for the missionaries in the Philippines.
Several are infected
bacterial dysentery.
especially needs your
been more seriously
rest.

with amoebic and
Rev. Joseph Pitts
prayers, as he has
afflicted than the

PRAY for our day schools in Africa that they

will be left under missionary supervision
and control.

PRAY How long has it been since you prayed
for our Chinese Christians behind the
bamboo curtain in Red China? Remem
ber them especially at this Christmas sea
son. Though we are not able to contact
them, God knows where each one is.
The Other Sheet

mas

TJeyond the river that marks the southern well attended, and school-age young people filled
boundary of teeming Tokyo lies a section most of the benches in th6 services. Interest,
where huge steel factories rise above acres of however, among the adults seemed limited. God
dingy company-owned apartment houses. The gave good weather and the cold was in part dis
size of the apartments is very much in ratio to pelled by burning charcoal on the tops of buckets
the income of their occupants. I have sat com filled with dirt.
fortably on the tatami floor of the only twelveThe best-attended meeting, of course, was the
by-fifteen foot room and drunk tea and eaten children’s Christmas service. They all came!
pieces of piping hot, boiled sweet potato while Some were clean and neat with bright smiles,
talking with my hostess and the children, and some not so clean with ill-kept noses, some with
thought of all the things that people
sores on their faces and hands, and
can comfortably do without.
some whose smiles showed badly de
In one compound containing more
cayed baby teeth. Babies also came,
than one thousand souls, God has
each on a brother’s or sister’s back,
given the Bible school students an
and a number of mothers came
opening with the children during
along also—partly to care for their
the past year. They have held week
children and partly to see what was
ly outdoor children's meetings teach
going on.
ing them as well as one can teach a
They lustily sang all of the Christ
restless group of varying ages. As
mas songs that they had learned
Christmas drew nearer they began
during the week, the students gave
GLOKYBETO GOD
to pray and plan toward a special
the Christmas story in feltogram
Christmas program for these who had never against a large background which Brother Ben
heard the Christmas story from a Christian or nett had prepared for the occasion, and then came
received a Christmas gift before. But as they the gifts. There were Christmas cards, tange
prayed, they caught the vision of giving more rines, pencils, and special gifts which the students
than gifts to the children. They saw the op had prepared. Each of the more than three hun
portunity of giving the message of Christmas to dred received something, both in his eagerly
grasped packages and in his little mind and heart.
the parents as well.
Among the adults there were four who testi
Although a penetrating, damp cold makes win fied to having received Jesus’ gift of salvation
ter tent meetings an exception in this section during the week. I shall always remember the
of Japan, the students asked for the use of the tearful testimony of Otowa-san who said, “I don’t
tent and for permission to hold a week’s evan know any scripture; I don’t know any song; I
gelistic campaign climaxed by the Christmas pro don’t understand anything; but I know my fourgram for the children. Since they had no money year-old child’s song is true: ‘Yes, Jesus loves
to give, they decided that the variety of gifts me.’ ”
would be determined entirely by what they could
These four new converts have opened their
make with their hands, and by what they could homes to us and have asked us to hold weekly
buy with any offerings that might remain after worship services with them.
the expenses of the evangelistic meetings were
The students gave what they had, and God
paid.
gave them these precious souls and an infant
During the week the children’s meetings were church in return.
December, 1954
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/Christmas in Trinidad is beautiful, busy and
benighted.
It is beautiful to see the tropics at Christmas.
The palms and poinsettias are a glorious setting
to every other beauty of nature; the golden or
anges and grapefruit hang heavy on the trees: the
birds of startling hues flit gaily about; the heavy
rains produce, in this jungle of the northern
mountain range, a rich verdure that beggars de
scription. Oh, how beautiful is Trinidad at
Christmas!
Everyone is busy at Christmas time. It is Trin
idad’s time for “spring house cleaning.” Cur
tains must be washed, fences and houses painted,
yards cleared, weeds cut, houses scrubbed from
ceiling to floorboards. In the mission we are
super-busy. We try
to keep up with all
the cleaning sched
ule and keep our Bi
ble school and
church work going
as usual.
The various Sun
day schools are giv
ing Christmas pro
grams and what a
lot of practicing that
entails! There is
A Trinidad boy hauling sugar
splendid talent
cane from the field with a
among our young
yoke of water buffalo. Unlike
most animals, water buffalo
people, and we are
absorb much of their needed
trying to utilize it
water supply through the
pores of their hides. They
for God’s glory. The
become very mean and un
length and frequent
manageable if they do not
practice sessions
get a pool of water where they
can submerge, at least once
serve to center the
a day.
minds of our young
folk on the true message of Christmas instead of
the coarse glitter of the pagan observances all
about them.
I can’t begin to explain to you how benighted
this poor island is. It is impossible to describe
6

the moral corrup
tion that is the re
A Hindu temple in Trinidad
sult of and a part
of pagan religions
which take advantage of the illiteracy and pov
erty of the people. Many of these people are
truly denied the gospel.
Just a year or two ago on Christmas Sunday
morning the missionaries had just arrived in
their car at the St. James church in time for
Sunday school. With care they were unloading
a small, artificial Christmas tree, trimmed and
ready for the service. The children who were al
ready waiting about the church gate gathered
close, their eyes wide with delight at the tree.
A little girl about nine and her smaller sister
were breathlessly arriving at the churchyard. But
just around the corner came their old Hindu
grandmother in a fury, a cigarette stub in her
hand, the usual gold ring in her nose, and dressed
in filthy rags. She was screaming at the two
children, cursing and swearing, railing at them
for escaping from home to come to the Protes
tant Christian mission. The little girls pleaded to
be allowed to stay, but the old woman began
beating and cuffing the younger child. When
she was well in hand, the woman started on the
sobbing older girl. Never have we seen either
the grandmother or the children again.
Jesus said, “Suffer the little children to come.”
All that day and for many of the days since,
our hearts have ached over those precious little
girls who were not suffered to come. But, of
course, we can’t be too hard on the old grand
mother either, for she was once an innocent little
child and all through a long, hard life she has
also been denied the gospel. Oh, yes, these souls
of Trinidad are indeed benighted. Pray for them.
But Trinidad is blessed, also. The beams of
the light of Good News that shone on Bethle
hem’s plain that first Christmas night reach all
the way through the centuries and across the
miles to lighten the darkness of this island.
The Other Sheep
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Howard Kenneth Bedwell was born in the village
of Whitby, Cheshire. England, on July 1, 1908. His
parents were old-fashioned Primitive Methodists,
known in those days by their critics as “Ranters”
because of their free expression of emotion in their
services. Brought up thus, surrounded by godly in
fluences, he received a definite experience of the
new birth, at the age of twelve. As a youth of nine
teen he trusted God to sanctify him wholly, and
that same evening received from God the call to
the mission field. Within six months he was a mem
ber of a party of “Trekkers.” a group of young evan
gelists tramping on foot, preaching the gospel in
the British Isles.
After eighteen months in evangelistic work under
the auspices of the International Holiness Mission,
he entered Emmanuel Bible College, at Birkenhead,
for two years’ Bible training, and then sailed for
Africa in 1931.
Margaret Hewson Bedwell was born in Sunder
land County, Durham, England, on May 1, 1909.
Her parents were leaders of an independent mission
in Sunderland which later linked up with the I.H.M.
She was converted at the age of ten and sanctified
wholly in 1931, during the visit of the “Trekkers.”
She had felt the call to the mission field from
earliest childhood, and soon after being sanctified,
she entered hospital for training and qualified as a
State Registered Nurse and Certified Midwife. She
became engaged to Kenneth Bedwell in 1932 and
joined him on the field in 1937. They were married
at Rehoboth Mission Station on August 14 of that
year and took charge of the work at Cottondale in
the Eastern Transvaal. Up to that time Kenneth had
labored in the mine compounds, assisted in the Bible
School at Rehoboth, and spent twelve months in the
Eastern Transvaal. After three years in the Eastern
Transvaal, they transferred to the Rand, and spent
two years in European work in Johannesburg, before
taking over the compound work.
After furlough in 1947, they were stationed at

December, 1954

I, Rex Henry Emslie, was born in the city of
Grahamstown, Eastern Cape, South Africa, in the
year 1913. I accepted Christ very early. At eighteen
I began assisting in Indian Mission work in Durban.
Natal, and eventually became honorary pastor of
the Indian Tamil Church in that city.
In 1940 I joined the Air Force and saw service in
North Africa and Italy. But my life was fruitless
as I struggled with a besetting sin. In Egypt 1 became
desperate and realizing my wretchedness before God,
I went out into the desert and was brought to tears.
In the land which is symbolic of sin I was freed
from the power of sin. God met me there and
cleansed and filled me with himself. Prayer and
Bible reading became a delight and others were
saved in our squadron.
I was married to Betty Levenson, of Johannesburg,
in the year 1946, and together the following year we
volunteered for full-time service among the Africans.
Betty was born in 1925. The blessing of a Chris
tian home was not part of her story and she herself
says that her life has been the fulfilling of those
stirring words, “He lifteth up the beggar ... to
set him among princes.” In her early years two
Christian relatives took Betty's needs upon their
hearts and put her through school and later en
abled her to study radiography. These loving folk
prevailed upon her to attend God’s house and at the
age of sixteen she became a believer. Oftentimes she
claimed the blessing of a clean heart but there were
some serious lapses of unbelief, until at last she
leaned on God and trusted Him to make real the
Spirit’s work in her, and praise the Lord, He did!

Rehoboth in charge of the Bible School and mission
station, until the fusion of the I.H.M. with the Church
of the Nazarene, at which time their Bible School
and the school at Stegi were combined and Kenneth
Bedwell became principal of the joint school.
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The NAZARENE FOREIGN
Edited by Miss Mary L. Scott, General Secretary

GENERAL PRESIDENT’S
NOTES
Merry, merry
Christmas to all
the members of
the great Nazarene
family
around
the
world.
Who
doesn’t like a
birthday?
Everybody
loves the special
attention,
the
extra feasting at
the birthday
dinner with its proverbial birthday
cake, and, of course, we love the ex
citement of opening the birthday pres
ents, each one done up by loving
hands for the one whose birthday we
celebrate.
Christmas, Christ’s birthday, is a
busy season. It is easy to become so
engrossed in our own desires and pres
ents, or in the planning for loved
ones and friends, that we forget the
all-important Christ and leave Him
with little or no real consideration.
Christmas is Christ’s birthday. He
is the One, above all, to be honored.
Around Him should center our
thoughtful attention. The angels, the
shepherds, and the wise men are not
here today to sing His praises and to
worship at His feet. But we are here.
Let every N.F.M.S. member be sure
to keep Christ in his or her Christ
mas this year.

DISTRICT CONVENTION
BRIEFS
Maritime—July 13
The N.F.M.S. of the Church of the
Nazarene concluded the year's ac
tivities with an outstanding conven
tion in Amherst, N.S. The blessing of
the Lord was evident as society after
society reported victory in all phases
of their work. Almost every society
reported increases in membership and
finances. Our president, Mrs. M. E.
Carlin, was re-elected with a unani
mous vote of confidence. We are
indeed grateful for a missionary
president who carries a burden for
missions.
We thank God for progress made
and seek His guidance and favor as
we labor in love for missions this
coming year.
D. R. Morrison, Reporter
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY
2923 Troost Avenue, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri

Southern California—June 1
The Southern California N.F.M.S.
met in annual convention in Santa
Ana on June 1. The presentation of
district reports through the "Book of
the Year” proved to be a vivid and
time-saving device. The time saved
was used most inspiringly by our gen
eral secretary, Miss Mary Scott, who
spoke to us at the three convention
sessions on "Teach Me to Pray,” “Our
Tools and Our Task,” and "The Chris
tian Church in Communist China.”
Our dearly-loved district president,
Mrs. R. J. Plumb, was re-elected.
Her annual report showed gratifying
gains in all departments.
We have accepted the challenge of
the Los Angeles District to a mem
bership contest.
Ruby Robinson Wise
Superintendent of Publicity

British Isles North—June 9
The annual convention of the Dis
trict N.F.M.S. was held on June 9 at
Parkhead.
After a short devotional service we
entered our business sessions. Fore
noon and afternoon were devoted to
reports and elections. Mrs. George
Frame was elected district president.
The evening meeting took the form
of a rally. Miss Miriam Evans, mis
sionary on furlough from the Trans
vaal. and Miss M. K. Latta, retired
missionary from Swaziland, were the
guest speakers. The messages given
brought a thrill and a challenge to all
present.
The attendance throughout was
most encouraging. Reports were in
dicative of victory and advance. Best
of all the blessing of God was upon us.
Ellen Robertson, Reporter
Central Ohio—July 12, 13
The Annual Central Ohio District
N.F.M.S. Convention convened at the
district campground at Columbus,
Ohio, on July 12, 1954, with the dis
trict president, Mrs. Harvey S. Gallo
way, presiding.
A beautiful illuminated picture de
picting a shipwreck scene, with the
five races of people struggling in the
angry sea, was unveiled, and ef
fectively presented this year’s theme,
"Carest thou not that we perish?”
(Mark 4:38.) A new song, "Let Us to
Their Rescue Go,” written by Mrs.
H. V. Miller, General Council mem
ber, was introduced.

Rev. Honorato Reza, a product of
our own Mexican Nazarene Missions
and now head of the Spanish Depart
ment, was the special speaker for the
convention. Rev. Reza brought to us
in his vivid messages the great needs
of our "South of the Border” neigh
bors.
Among the special features of the
convention were an original skit en
titled "Tour of the Magic Circle of
the Caribbean" revealing an effec
tive way to encourage members to
read the reading course books; a med
ley of missionary choruses by the
Coshocton Youth Choir; special num
bers by teen-agers of the district; and
a candlelight program entitled "The
Teen-agers of Today Are the Called
Missionaries of Tomorrow,” bringing
us face to face with the startling real
ization that 80 out of every 100 teen
agers will be lost to the Church.
Dr. Samuel Young, general superin
tendent, spoke concerning our new
work on the island of Haiti.
Central Ohio gained 606 N.F.M.S.
members during the year.
Mrs. Harvey S. Galloway was re
elected, receiving 320 votes.
John Kremedas
Superintendent of Publicity
(Continued on page 9, column 3)

EMPHASIS FOR JANUARY
Bible Reading

READ—
Why not enlist as many as possible
who will read the Bible through this
year? Keep a record just to see how
you come out at the end of the year.
Three chapters every weekday and
five on Sunday will take you through
the Bible in a year.
CARRY your Bible—it’s a good habit!

The Other Sheep

District Convention Briefs, Continued
Eastern Michigan—July 19, 20
The Fifth Annual Convention of the
Eastern Michigan District convened
5. Mrs. Ira Taylor, Peru (request in at Flint First Church July 19 and 20.
October, November, December. 1953 The theme of the convention was
Council Tidings) reports September “Five Years of Progress” and as we
reminisced the previous five years
28, 1954:
we rejoiced over the measure of prog
“We were in Lima at the time the
ress that has been attained through
Douglasses were there awaiting the
the guidance and help of our great
baby. When we learned that all over
REQUESTS:
God. We have steadily gained in our
the
church
special
prayer
has
been
Choose one of the following Bible
membership and in other departments
made for us—as you know the Doug
Schools, for which we have been
of our missionary work. Alabaster
asked to pray. Learn their needs and lass baby was miraculously saved giving for this year totaled $5,597.00,
through prayers—I went and had
pray for them all year, and until God
New Guinea offering $1,675.00, Other
answers your prayers. Look up the another X ray of my arm, much Sheep subscriptions 3,356, Prayer and
earlier than the time the doctor had
original request as indicated.
Fasting members 1,793, number of
told me to come. The X ray showed
readers 1.654. We raised $777.25 for
Bible Schools:
‘marked improvement' and the cast
the district Foreign Missions project
came
off
just
five
months
after
the
1.
Bolivia—November 1954
which was a cottage dormitory for
bone graft. The doctor had said, 'Re
2.
Lebanon—July 1954
Trinidad.
sign yourself to another year with
Mrs. W. M. McGuire was re-elected
3.
Italy—New
your arm in a cast.’ I felt that from
4. Korea—October, November, De the time prayer was made the arm district president by a large majority.
We are happy that our devoted leader
cember, 1953, Council Tidings
began to speed up in getting healed.
has accepted the challenge for another
5.
India—May 1954
Now the pins have been removed and
year.
how I do appreciate having its use
6.
Japan—June 1954
We deeply appreciated the ministry
7. Guatemala: Kekchi Indian—July again.”
of Dr. C. Warren Jones as he gave us
1954
6. Revival in Gaza Bible School. glimpses of the needs of various fields,
See page 4 under Answered Prayer.
and reported the great advances our
8.
Haiti—July 1954
missionaries are making.
9. African Bible School for Colored
Mrs. George Huff
—New
Superintendent of Publicity
10. African Bible School in Swazi
ALABASTER CORNER
land—New
THANK YOU
Mrs. Mary Torgrimson, of Peru,
11. Guatemala, Williamson Memorial
writes:
—New
Our new Alabaster church here in
Health of Missionaries:
Talara is paying off big dividends.
Urgent request for prayer for the
Last Sunday marked the close of a
health of Mrs. W. A. Jordan, wife of
one-week revival with Brother Balpastor of our Nazarene church in the
lena, pastor of our Lima church, as
Panama Canal Zone.
the evangelist. Every service was
blessed with seekers for holiness. We
Guatemala:
feel that some real victories were
Please enlist the missionary soci
gained and plan to take new members
eties everywhere in a great prayer
into the church this coming Sunday.
and fasting crusade that the liberty of
The Alabaster Offering for the Peru
worship in Guatemala may be pre
District
was S .2204.32
soles—or
served.
$102.16.
ANSWERS:
Mrs. Carl Mischke, of Stegi zone,
1. Adrian Rosa. Philippine Islands,
writes:
for whom prayer was requested in
Again the high light of the mis
October, reports that God has healed
sionary meeting was the Alabaster
him.
hallelujah march.
This year we
2. More details of the revival in
brought in over 18 pounds (approxi
The N.F.M.S. Council wishes to
India are given in the Herald of Holi
mately $50.00). The people really get
say thank you to every Naza
ness. beginning with October 6th is
a blessing out of this special type of
rene
—
minister
and
layman
—
mis

sue, both in the articles section and
offering.
sionaries and national Christians
in the Foreign Missions column.
for the wonderful response in the
3. In July request was made for
Rev. Ronald Denton, Montevideo,
New Guinea Offering. To date
prayer for the Morgans of Italy that
Uruguay, writes:
(October 30) $97,755.93 has been
permanent resident permits be grant
Let me thank the General Board
received. Thank you for joining
ed. In a recent letter Brother Morgan
and all those that have given their
so heartily in this fourtieth an
reports that arrangements have now
money in Alabaster funds, for the
niversary year project. Because
been made whereby he feels confident
lovely home that we are now living
you have given from hearts of
that he will be able to remain for
in. We feel that it is far more than
love,
many
in
New
Guinea
shall
a number of years.
we deserve but we want you to know
live. Again we say thank you
that we are grateful and determined
4. The Bible School Building in
and God bless you.
to serve the church to the best of our
Korea has been purchased, (request
ability.
Council Tidings 1953, and in October
Other Sheep) and school is now in
operation. Rev. Don Owens reports
that a student Prayer and Fasting
League has been organized.
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Hello, my Junior friends,

Do you remember last month’s story about the
Thanksgiving offering given by the little old
Swazi ladies? And do you remember the mis
sionary’s name who told about it? Yes, it was
Mrs. Louise R. Chapman, our general N.F.M.S.
president. Now, here is a big surprise! She has
written a letter—just to you Juniors; and here
it is.

“Dear Boys and Girls:
“Every child likes birth
days. Soon we are going to
celebrate the birthday of
Jesus. All around the world
where people have heard how
Jesus came as a little baby
boy to Bethlehem the children
are excited and happy.
“For twenty years I lived in
a land called Swaziland far
across the big ocean. There,
boys and girls dress in the skins of animals. They
sleep on the floor. They are often hungry and
afraid of bad spirits.
“Boys and girls Who come to the mission
school learn about Jesus and His birthday called
Christmas.
“One time the Christian boys and girls of the
Mission School decided to do without presents
or any special Christmas candy or food so they
could invite all the little heathen boys and girls
and give each one some little present.
“They got a tree that looked like an apple
tree because there were no Christmas trees in
that land, and decorated it with wads of cotton,
pieces of shining tin cans, and strings of colored
paper. When they finished, it was beautiful.
They cooked all the food they had, porridge and
goat meat for the Christmas supper.
“At sundown the children came, several hun
dred of them, for the Christmas feast. They had
never before seen a Christmas tree. Every child
received a homemade handkerchief, or a balloon,
and each got a few pieces of hard candy, a plum,
10

an orange, and a cookie. During the program the
heathen boys and girls screamed with delight.
They rolled on the floor playing or fighting. We
could not keep them quiet and we feared all our
work was wasted.
“But those heathen boys and girls never forgot
the wonderful Christmas tree, the gifts and the
food the Christian boys and girls gave them.
And many of them learned to love and serve
Jesus, too. Today some of them are preachers,
nurses, and teachers; and this Christmas they
will be helping other boys and girls tell their
heathen neighbors about Jesus and His birthday.
“Isn’t it wonderful how boys and girls can help
tell the story of Christ at home and around the
world?
“Good-by. I am,

Puzzle: Find out what name Mrs. Chapman
used, to sign her letters. Using the same code as
usual, that is, 1 for A, 2 for B. 3 for C, and so on.
13-15-20-8-5-18 15-6 13-1-14-25 3-8-9-12-4-18-5-14.
“This is one of the names the Swazis gave me
because so very many children lived with me in
my little mud and grass home in Swaziland.
“Mrs. Louise R. Chapman”
I know you Juniors will want to let Mrs. Chap
man know that you received and read her letter.
A Christmas card would be nice. Do any of you
have the same birthday as hers? It is October 9.

Answer to last month’s puzzle: Psalms 103

I am wishing for each of you the very merriest
Christmas ever, and I’m sure you are glad that
you sent in your Christmas offering for the boys
and girls in faraway lands.
Always your friend,
Mrs. W. D. McGraw, Jr.

The Other Sheep

ANNUAL INDEX
On the suggestion of one of our readers, we are trying
a new arrangement of this year’s index. Articles are
listed alphabetically by countries or subject matter, but
under these headings they are listed by consecutive
months. If you prefer this method rather than the one
used last year, let us know.

Month
Page
AFRICA
5
Those Women, Jenkins
Jan.
7
A National Pastor’s Home, Mischke
Jan.
Lost Jewels, Schultz
Jan., inside back
2
Send a Little Faster
Feb.
5
Those Women, Part II, Jenkins
Feb.
15
Someone Prayed, Schultz
Feb.
5
Those Women, Part III, Jenkins
Mar.
11
I Teach for Service, Fortoen
Mar.
10
Easter in Africa—1953, Gardner
Apr.
11
Simeon Molefa, Hayse
Apr.
4
The Touch of God, Best
June
14
National Workers (July Emphasis)
June
Our Work in Idalia (pictures)
July, inside front
7
Medical Missionary's Casebook,Hynd July
2
An Alabaster Thank You
Aug.
4
Witbank Reports, Strickland
Aug.
6
Africa Council Meeting, Jones
Aug.
Light in the Darkness, Esselstyn
Sept., inside back
4
Faithful Shongwe, Hynd
Oct.
6
Thank You for the Hospital
Oct.
7
In Memoriam, Mischke
Oct.
16
Letter from Mrs. T. H. Jones
Oct.
11
Dedication Day, Sharpe Memorial,Hynd Nov.
16
Offering in Africa
Nov.
Keeping Christmas in Stegi, Mischke Dec., inside front
Christmas in Faraway Tete, Pope
Dec., outside back
10
Letter from Mrs. Chapman
Dec.
ALABASTER
Alabaster
Jan.
14-15
My Alabaster Box. Dawson
Feb.
15
Our Alabaster Church, York
Mar.
7
Mar.
Alabaster Corner, Puerto Rico
15
Apr.
Alabaster Corner
15
May
Alabaster Parsonage, Sol
3
May
15
Alabaster Corner
15
Alabaster Corner
June
Alabaster Corner, American Indian
15
July
2
An Alabaster Thank You, Africa
Aug.
Alabaster Corner, Africa
Aug.
15
Today, I Will Break My
Sept. , outside back
Alabaster Box
Oct.
15
Alabaster Corner, Mission Fields
Nov.
15
Alabaster Corner
9
Dec.
Alabaster Corner

AMERICAN INDIAN
Among the Navajos, Vanciel
Indian and Mexican Work
Indian Bible School Moves
Low Mountain Wedding, Vanciel
Indian Workers, Rehfeldt
National Groups in U.S.A.
The Indian Training and Bible
School, Jones
The North American Indian
District, Jones
Important Notice. Swarth
ARGENTINA-URUGUAY
Our Mission Fields Report
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Feb.
11
Mar. . outside back
Aug.
4
Aug.
7
Sept.
1
Sept.
14
Oct.

3

Nov.
Dec.

3
4

Jan.

10

Trip to the Interior, Denton
Eva Went After Them, Perkinson
Sent by God, Johnston

Feb.
May
Oct.

10
13
2

BARBADOS
News Notes on the Field
Juniors in Barbados
Our Barbadian Nazarenes, Beals

Mar.
June
Oct.

6
16
5

BIOGRAPHIES
Conders, Santo
Missionary Biographies—where to find
Popes. Stopani
Eckel. Pass. Storey
Hudsons, Pass, Blamey
Salmons. Wachtel
Who Will They Be? (New Guinea)
Spencers. Hellings
Steigleders, Brown
Hewson. Evans, Bradshaw
Galloways, Lochner, Evans
Singletons, Dayhoffs
Bedwells, Emslies

Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

11
2
12
12
12
12
12
11
12
12
11
12
7

BOLIVIA
Letter from Bolivia, Hunter
Jan.
16
A Dream Come True, Hunter
Feb.
4
Mar.
Workers' Retreat in Bolivia, Hunter
10
Rainy Season Travel. Hunter
11
Aug.
Exchange in Bolivia. Rehfeldt
Aug., inside back

BOX WORK
From Our Missionaries
Mailing Printed MatteiImportant Notice Re Box Work
August Emphasis—Box & Medical Work
Surprise Party on Your
Missionaries, Chapman
Missionary Requests—Supplies Needed
Requests from Missionaries
Important Notice

Jan.
Jan.
July
Aug.

15
15
14
15

Aug.
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

15
15
15
4

BRITISH HONDURAS
Our Alabaster Church, York
Under the British Flag, Jones
Punta Gorda

Mar.
Apr.
Apr.

7
3
4

BRITISH GUIANA
Answered Prayer
Forward, March, Ault

May
Sept.

4
10

CAPE VERDE ISLANDS
Our Mission Fields Report
Cape Verde Travelogue, Wood

Jan.
Sept.

10
6

CASA ROBLES
Casa Robles, Coats

Aug. , outside back

CHRISTMAS
Notice Re Christmas Card Mailing
Oct.
2
Christmas Offering
Oct.
16
Keeping Christmas in Stegi, Mischke Deic., inside front
The Blessed Dawn, Rehfeldt
1
Dec.
Taking Christmas to Others,
Coolidge, Cuba
Dec.
2
The Students’ Christmas Gift,
Davis, Japan
Dec.
5
Christmas in Trinidad, Miller
Dec.
6
Christmas in Faraway Tete,
Pope, Africa
Dec ., outside back
A Nicaraguan Christmas, Ragains
Dec.
16
Christmas, Chapman
Dec.
8

COAST-TO-COAST MISSIONARY CONVENTIONS
Coast-to-Coast Missionary
Conventions
Jan., outside back
New Mexico District Missionary
Convention
Feb.
4
Coast-to-Coast Conventions
Mar.
3

CONVENTION BRIEFS (N.F.M.S.)
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs
District Convention Briefs

Jan.
Feb,
Mar.
Apr.
Mav
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

13 & 15
15
14-15
15
15
14
15
15
14
14
11

CUBA
Good Friday and Easter, Prescott
Easter Retrospect. Hall
Answered Prayer
Institute Nazareno, Cuba, Coolidge
Taking Christmas to Others, Coolidj<e

Apr.
Apr.
May
Oct'.
Dec.

5
10
4
8-9
2

EASTER
The Easter Offering. Coats (poem)
Feb.
14
Mar.
14
Easter Offering
Transition (poem)
Apr., inside front
Good Friday and Easter. Prescott, Cuba
Apr.
5
Apr.
7
Easter Morning in Mexico. Ainsicor th
The First Nazarene Easter Offering
Apr.
8
Apr.
10
Easter Victory in Italy, Del Rosso
Apr.
10
Easter in Africa—1953, Gardner
Apr.
10
Easter Retrospect, Hall, Cuba
Apr.
14
Are You Excused?
Easter Poster
/Xpr., outside back

GENERAL
Jan.
Open Doors, Rehfeldt
Jan.
We Enter Open Doors
Jan.
The Book of Books
Jan.
The Golden Cornfield, Chapman
Pray More ... I Am Waiting, Rehfeldt Feb.
Missions Has Saved the Church, Jones
Feb.
Feb., inside
Someone May Ask
New Missionaries Under
Mar., inside
Appointment
Mar., inside
Furloughing Missionaries—1954
Missionaries Returning to Field—1954 Mar., inside
Newly Retired Missionaries—1953-54 Mar., inside
Mar.
The Mission Field, Rehfeldt
The World’s Number One
Mar.
Problem, Jones
Mar., inside
Mission Field Statistics, 1953
Apr.
Live It and Give It, Rehfeldt
Apr.
Notes and Quotes
Missionaries Now on Furlough
in States
Apr.
Apr.
We Enter Open Doors
Apr.
Open Doors. Chapman
The Fiery Baptism, Rehfeldt
May
Both Sides, Rehfeldt, Panama Canal June., inside
Oct.
Nourished and Challenged, Rehfeldt
Oct., outside
Missionary Incentives. Rehfeldt
Nov.
Missionary Mailing List
Nov.
Prospective Missionaries at Work
GIVING
N.F.M.S. Giving for 1952-53
The First Nazarene Easter Offering
12

Mar.
Apr.

1
4
8
14
1
3
back

front
front
front
front
1

3
back
1
4
4
6
14
1
front
1
back
7-8
14

15
8

GUATEMALA
Our Mission Fields Report
Homeward Bound, Ingrain
Greetings from Guatemala, Birchard
Guatemala Reports, Bryant
Visiting the Kekchi Indians, Jones
Progress Among the Kekchis, Sedat
On the Trail Again in
Guatemala, Ingrain
Guatemala in 1954, Jones

Jan.
Apr.
May
July
Aug.
Aug.

10
11
6
12
3
5

Nov.
Dec.

5
3

Feb.
Sept.

7
13

HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF THE JORDAN
From a Cornerstone to a Cross, Russell Nov.

6

HAITI
In the Haitian Mountains, Conder
Two of Our Best Missionaries, Orjala

INDIA
Front Cover Picture
Mar.
May
Anywhere with God, Carter
Answered Prayer
May
Jungle Camp in India, Fletcher
May
An Indian Engagement
Ceremony, Fletcher
May
The Living Christ, Anderson
July
Full of Surprises, Fletcher, Speicher, Darling
July
July
Juniors—Letter from Mary Harper
Aug.
Front Cover Picture
They Came, Harper
Aug.
At Our Chikhli School, James
Sept.
Oct.
My Heart Is Full of Faces, Greer
Nov.
It Should Be Reported, Anderson
Nov.
Wonderful Answer

ITALY
Easter Victory in Italy, Del Rosso
Nothing Too Hard for Him, Morgan
An Italian Wedding, Morgan

2
2
4
5

13
2
5
16
2
8
4
12
2
4

Apr.
May
Nov.

10
11
13

JAPAN
Jan.
Missionaries on the Move, Helling
Feb.
Front Cover Picture
Juniors: Japan—Our Missionaries There Apr.
Aug.
Philip Visits Mitsuko, Bennett
Nov.
God and Little Taro, Eckel
Dec.
The Students' Christmas Gift, Davis

7
2
16
16
2
5

JUNIOR SOCIETY
Letter from Bolivia, Hunter
Juniors at Tillamook, Oregon
Pictures of Peru
Mystery Message
Letter from Puerto Rico
About Japan and Our Missionaries
There
Nicaraguan Nurse
Junior Society Handwork
Juniors in Barbados
Preachers for Pygmies
Letter from Mary Harper, India
Philip Visits Mitsuko, Japan, Bennett
Isaiah of Nicaragua, Culley
Letter from Mrs. T. H. Jones, Africa
Christmas Offering
Offering in Africa
Mrs. Chapman Describes Africa

Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.

16
16
16
16
16

Apr.
May
May
June
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
10

MEDICAL
Full of Surprises, Fletcher, Speicher, Dariling, India
July
Medical Missionary’s Casebook.
Hynd, Africa
July
August Emphasis—Box and Medical
July
Thank You for the Hospital, Africa
Oct.

5

7
15
6
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MEXICO
Mexican Bus Ride, Rockwood
Jan.
12
Mexican Nazarenos on the
March, Benner
Feb., inside front
Indian and Mexican Work
Mar., outside back
Easter Morning in Mexico, Ainsworth
Apr.
7
Alabaster Parsonage, Sol
May
3
Evangelizing at Home, Rosales
May
7
A Symbol of Progress, Reza
Aug., inside front
Mexican Border Assemblies. Rehjeldt
Aug.
1
A Challenge and a Hope. Sol
Aug.
7
And the Lord Said, Verkvitz
Sept.
11
National Groups in U.S.A.
Sept.
14

MISSIONARIES' CHILDREN -PICTURES
Emslie, Jones, Wachtel. Hudson. Coolidge,
Prescott. Galloway, Bennett, Mosteller,
Lee
Mar.
Hunter, Ragains, Taylor, Vaughters, Torgrimson, Golliher, Pattee, Birchard,
Hall
May
Sedat. Jones, Hendrix, Denton, Armstrong,
Miller. Pitts, Church, Johnston
July
Helling. Pope. Hetrick. York, Faul, Stockwell,
Zurcher. Schmelzenbach, Grose
Sept.

NATIONAL WORKERS
July Emphasis—National Workers,
Africa

June

8-9

8-9
8-9
8-9

14

NEW GUINEA
Unto the Uttermost Part, Williamson May. inside front
May
14
New Guinea, Chapman
1
A New Frontier, Rehjeldt
June
4
National Geographies on New Guinea
June
What Do You Know About
June
4
New Guinea?
Front Cover Identification—
4
June
New Guinea
June
5
The Island of New Guinea
June
6
Meet Your New Guinea Neighbors!
June
8
The New Guinea Challenge
June 5 & 10
Map of Australian New Guinea
June
12
Meet Your New Guinea Missionaries
June
13
Adventure Ho!
14
June
New Guinea, Chapman
14
June
N.F.M.S. Fortieth Anniversary Year
June
16
Preachers for Pygmies
They Look for a Saviour
June, inside back
(picture and words)
New Guinea Poster
June, outside back
Sept.
2
New Guinea
Oct.
13
New Guinea. Chapman
2
Dec.
Thank You (offering figure)
Dec.
9
Thank You, N.F.M.S.

N.F.M.S.
The Golden Cornfield, Chapman
Reading Course Books
From Our Missionaries
Ideas Book
Mailing Printed Matter
Memory Verse
Prayer Requests and Answers
WTorld Day of Prayer, Chapman
Memory Verses
South African (European)
N.F.M.S. District
The Easter Offering. Coats (poem)
Our Mission, Pultz (poem)
Prayer Requests, Answers
Ideas Book Ready
December, 1954

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

14
14
15
15
15
15
15
14
14

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

14
14
14
15
15

Someone Prayed, Schultz, Africa
Prayer Request Reminders
My Alabaster Box, Dawson
Ten Per Cent Giving in 1903
Memory Verses
Emphasis for April
World Day of Prayer
Easter Offering
Prayer Requests and Answers
N.F.M.S. Giving for 1952-53
Our Day, Prescott (poem)
Open Doors, Chapman
Other Sheep Campaign
Memory Verses
Are You Excused?
Prayer Requests and Answers
Study and Reading Course 1954-55
An Appeal for Special Prayer, Chapman
District Ratings, Reading Course, 1953
New Guinea, Chapman
Memory Verses
June Emphasis—Prayer and * Fasting
N.F.M.S. Report Blanks
Your Missionaries Say
January Council Meeting Report
Prayer Requests
New Guinea, Chapman
July Emphasis, National Workers
N.F.M.S. Fortieth Anniversary Year
Prayer Requests and Answers
Memory Verses
Spanish Broadcast
Yakima Prayer and Fasting
Panama Canal Zone Reports
Prayer Requests
Our Mighty Prayer and Fasting
League, Chapman
Important Notice Re Box Work
August Emphasis—Box and Medical
Radio—First and Last in Missionary
Endeavor
India Study—Materials Available
Surprise Party on Your Missionaries,
Chapman
Requests from Missionaries
for Supplies
Relief and Retirement
Membership
Prayer Requests and Answers
N.F.M.S. Receipts 1953-54
Pilgrims and Strangers, Chapman
National Groups in U.S.A.
New Missionary Chorus
Memory Verses
Greentown Does It
Prayer Requests
New Guinea, Chapman
The “Two-Bit" Husband
Requests from Missionaries
Fortieth Anniversary Year
Memory Verses
Prayer Chart
Think on These Statistics
Thanksgiving, Chapman
Prospective Missionaries at Work
Seven-Point Goal
Memory Verses
Prayer Requests
How Much Ought I to Give? (poem)
January Emphasis, Bible Reading
Christmas, Chapman

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
July

15
15
15
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
15
15
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
15
13

July
July
July

14
14
15

July
July

15
15

Aug.

14

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

14
14
14
15
15
14
14
14
14
14
15
13
13
13
13
14
15
15
14
14
14
14
14
15
8
8
13

Thank You (New Guinea)
Prayer Requests and Answers
NICARAGUA
My Impressions of Nicaragua, Jones
Nicaragua Nurse
My Impressions of Nicaragua, Jones
I Ain't Got Weary Yet, Wellmon
Granada's Missionary Project, Rudeen
Volcano in the Front Yard, Jones
Isaiah of Nicaragua. Culley
Note from Nicaragua, Wellmon
A Nicaraguan Christmas, Regains
OTHER SHEEP
Other Sheep Campaign
Annual Other Sheep Campaign
PERU
Our Mission Fields Report
The Lord Helps Us Not to Get
Too Hungry, Golliher
Zone Meetings in Peru. Zurcher
Young Nazarenes in Peru. Zurcher
Answered Prayer
Five Years of Progress, Rehfeldt
God Hears
My Trip to Sarabomba, Roth
No Time—But It Is Worth While
to Take Time, Golliher

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
There Is a Light in the Valley, Vine
PICTURES
General
Christ Ascending to Heaven
Yakima Prayer and Fasting Poster
Wise Men Journeying to Bethlehem

Dec.
Dec.

9
9

May
May
June
Aug.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Dec.

3
16
3
13
2
3
16
4
16

Apr.
14
Apr., inside back
Jan.

10

Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
May
July
July
July

10
13
13
4
1
4
10

Oct.

10

Sept.

5

Apr., front cover
June
15
Dec., front cover

Africa
Jan.
Leah and Mrs. Jenkins
5
Jan.
An African witch doctor
6
Jan.
An African with a Scripture Portion
8-9
Anna, first woman on African District
Executive Committee
Feb.
5
Mar.
Missionaries’ children—Emslie, Jones
8-9
African heathen children
Mar.
11
Apr.
11
Simeon Molefa and family
Our work in Idalia
July, inside front
7
Hospital Staff, Bremersdorp, 1951
July
9
July
Churches’ children
Missionaries’ children—Pope, Grose,
Hetrick, Stockwell, Schmelzenbach
Sept.
8-9
16
Oct.
Jones children
Tuberculosis wing on hospital
Oct., inside back
Oct., inside back
Orphans
Stegi Bible School staff and
Nov., inside front
students—1953
16
Nov.
Boys carrying bundles on head
American Indian
Navajo Indian girl
11
Feb.
Students at Indian Bible School
11
Feb.
Map of Indian Missions
Mar., outside back
1
Navajo Indians
Sept.
Navajo Kids
Oct., front cover
Board of Directors, Indian Bible School
Oct.
3
Rev. and Mrs. Decker Yazzie
Nov.
3
Argentina
Hendrix children
8-9
July
Johnston family
9
July
Barbados
16
Some Nazarene Juniors in Barbados
June
8
Jones children
July
9
Faul children
Sept.
14

Bolivia
Jan.
Aymara Indians reading scripture
8
Congregation putting up a new church
Jan.
16
Jan.
Religious festival celebration
16
Mar.
Workers’ retreat in Bolivia
10
Hunter children
May
8
Harvesting coca leaves
July, front <cover
Linda Kay Armstrong
8-9
Julv
New chapel in Cohoni
Oct., inside back
British Honduras
Punta Gorda Church (Alabaster)
Mar.
7
Apr.
Boat load of Christians
3
York children
Sept.
8
Punta Gorda Church
Sept., outside back
British Guiana
Ault children
May
8
Wismar Church. Alabaster
Sept.
10
Cape Verde
Mar.
Mosteller children
9
Maud Chapman Memorial
Sept.
6
The Fogo landing place
Sept.
7
Casa Robles
Mrs. West’s cottage
Aug., outside back
China
Hong Kong, China, street scene
May, front cover
Cuba
Prescott children
Mar.
8
Coolidge child
Mar.
9
Prescott at Arroyo Hondo (horseback)
Apr.
5
Cuban beating out rice
Apr.
5
Pastor’s house and chapel at
Apr.
Arroyo Hondo
6
Sunrise service at Mission Center
Apr.
6
Hall children
May
9
Oct.
8-9
Cuba Bible School scenes
<411 atom ala

Girl reading Bible beside lake
Jan.
8-9
Hudson children
Mar.
9
Birchard children
May
8-9
Vaughters children
May
8-9
Jones & Birchards at grave of Anderson
July
3
Sedat children
July
8
Coban Bible school boys with
instruments
12
July
Dugout canoe used by pioneer
missionaries
July
12
Barrientos, pastor; Paau, dean;
Sedat, missionary
Aug.
3
Sedat translating Bible into Kekchi
(6 pictures)
Aug.
5-6
Guatemalan eating lunch
Nov., front cover
Pulling the carryall out of river
Nov., inside front
Fording the river at Rabinal
Nov., inside front
Ingrams walking to distant valley
Nov.
5
Haiti
Home of Haitian farmers
Sept.
13
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
Arabs filling bags of grain
Sept., front cover
Cornerstone to a cross—3 scenes
Nov.
6
India
Young girl of India
Mar., front cover
Lee children
Mar.
9
Christian workers riding in oxcart
May
13
Nurses’ class, 1951
July
5
Reynolds Memorial Hospital
July
5
Miss Willox moving to Pusad
6
July
Indian children with missionary
children
16
July
An Indian sugar cane worker
Aug., front cover
Scenes of an Indian pilgrimage (9)
Aug., ;8-9-10
Mrs. Greer cooking Indian style
Oct.
12
Teachers and Bible School students
Oct., inside back
The Other Sheep

Israel
Wachtel child

Mar.

8

Italy
Worship hall and home of Morgans
and Del Rosso
Oct., inside back
Home of Morgans under construction
Nov.
13
Mrs. Del Rosso on balcony of building
Nov.
13
Japan
Two Japanese ladies reading the Bible
Jan.
9
Rev. Makoto Oye, Dean of Nazarene
Bible School, Japan
Feb., front icover
Philip Bennett
Mar.
8-9
Philip Bennett when a year old
Apr.
16
Drawing—Philip, his mother, Mitsuko
Aug.
16
Helling children and parents
Sept.
8
Rev. and Mrs. Haruo Yamamoto and baby,
pastor at Sapporo, Japan
Oct., inside front
Sapporo Church of the Nazarene
Oct., inside front
Pastor and family at Ota
Oct., inside front
Congregation at Ota
Oct., inside front
Second-year students at Bible School Oct., inside front
Faculty (1953) Bible School
Oct., inside front
Latin America
Woman reading Bible
Jan., front cover
Man reading Bible
Jan.
9
Lebanon
Building the Fitkin Memorial Bible School,
Beirut, Lebanon
Nov., inside front
Mexico
A Mexican baker and his
Jan.
12
two-wheeled cart
Map showing location of Mexican
work in U.S.
Mar., outside back
Sunday school and church at
Apr.
Colona Azteca
7
Parsonage built with Alabaster,
Tapachula
May
3
1953 Assembly, Southeast Mexican
May
7
District
Bible Training School in Mexico
Aug., inside front
Brother Cancino with a Christian Tzeltal Aug.
7
Teachers and students Chiapas Bible
Oct., inside back
School
Parsonage under construction,
Chiapas
Nov., inside front
Wedding at Chaniter, Oaxaca, Mexico Nov., inside front
New Guinea
June, front cover
Little boy in school
June
5
Map of New Guinea and Australia
June
6
Papuan villager and his son
June
7
New Guinea warriors in full costume
8
New Guinea natives greeting an airplane June
New Guinea armed shepherds with flock June
9
June
10
Map of Australian New Guinea
June, inside back
They Look for a Saviour
June, outside back
New Guinea poster
New Guinea natives around wing
Sept., inside front
of plane
Nicaragua
Mar.
8
Ronald Galloway
May
8
Ragains children
3
June
Jeep in mud of road
June
3
Jeep loaded with children for V.B.S
13
Aug.
Oxcart used by Nicaraguan
Sept.
3
Nazarene Bible School, San Jorge
16
Sept.
Isaiah of Nicaragua
Peru
Feb.
16
Little boy with water pails
16
Feb.
Little girl with can on head
Missionaries and national workers
Mar.
13
on horseback
Mar.
16
Ana and her sisters
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Zurcher and four Bible School students
Apr.
13
Taylor children
May
9
Golliher children
May
8-9
Torgrimson children
May
9
Winchester church, Lima
1
July
Students and faculty of Bible School
1
July
Market place in Chota
2
July
Sarah Julca and Noreen Roth, hoseback July
10
Zurcher children
Sept.
9
Philippine Islands
Young man and girl reading
Jan.
Panayan Bible
8
May
9
Grace Pattee
July
9
Pitts children
Syria
May
11
Syrian Nazarene pastors
Principals of schools and national
May
11
pastors
May
12
Mr. Thahabiyah and his grandson
Nov.
4
Rev. and Mrs. Moses Hagopian
Trinidad
Jan.
3
Miller family
Jan.
3
Main school building
Feb.
13
Nine graduates of Bible School
July
9
Miller children
Dec.
6
A Hindu temple in Trinidad
Dec.
6
Boy with water buffalo
Uruguay
July
8
Denton family
POETRY
Jan., inside back
Lost Jewels, Schultz, Africa
Feb.
14
Our Mission, Pults
Feb.
14
The Easter Offering, Coats
Feb.
15
My Alabaster Box, Dawson
Apr., inside front
Transition, (Easter)
Apr.
14
Our Day, Prescott, Cuba
May
14
Prayer and Fasting. Kerr
For Whom Nothing Is Prepared,
May, outside back
Crooks
The Challenge of Missions,
Apr.
14
Prescott, Cuba
Sept.
14
New Missionary Chorus. Johnson
A Paraphrase of the Twenty-third Psalm
Oct.
10
for Christians, Coats
Nov.
15
How Much Ought I to Give?
PORTUGAL
Apr.
2
Did I Tell the Truth? Wood

PRAYER (and Fasting)
Jan.
4
Prayer Requests
Jan.
Prayer Requests and Answers
15
Pray More ... I Am Waiting, Rehfeldt Feb.
2
Feb.
February Prayer Requests
8-9
World Day of Prayer, Chapman
Feb.
14
Feb.
Prayer Requests and Answers
15
Feb.
Someone Prayed, Schultz, Africa
15
Feb.
Prayer Request Reminders
15
Feb., outside back
World Day of Prayer
Mar.
4
Prayer Requests
Mar.
Prayer and Fasting Tract
4
Mar.
World Day of Prayer
14
Mar.
Prayer Requests and Answers
15
Apr.
4
Prayer Requests
Apr.
Prayer Requests and Answers
15
An Appeal for Special Prayer, Chapman Apr.
15
May
Answered Prayer
4
May
4
Prayer Requests
May
Prayer and Fasting
14
May
Prayer Requests
15
June
4
Prayer Requests
June
Prayer Answered
5
June
Prayer Requests and Answers
14
Yakima Prayer and Fasting Poster
June
15

15

4
God Hears
July
4
Prayer Requests
July
13
Prayer Requests and Answers
July
Our Mighty Prayer and Fasting
14
League, Chapman
July
4
Prayer Requests
Aug.
Aug.
15
Prayer Requests
4
Sept.
Prayer Requests
Sept.
15
Prayer Requests
4
Oct.
Prayer Requests
Oct.
15
Prayer Requests
4
Nov.
Prayer Requests
4
Nov.
Wonderful Answer
Nov.
15
Prayer Requests
4
Dec.
Answered Prayer
4
Dec.
Prayer Requests
11
Dec.
Prayer Requests and Answers
PUERTO RICO
Mar.
15
Alabaster Corner, Puerto Rico
16
Mar.
Letter from Puerto Rico
READING COURSE (N.F.M.S.)
14
Jan.
Reading Course Books
Apr.
15
Study and Reading Course, 1954-55
15
District Ratings, Reading Course, 1953
Apr.
15
July
India Study Materials Available
July, outside back
Reading Course Books, 1954-55
SPANISH BROADCAST
15
June
Spanish Broadcast
Radio—First and Last in Missionary
15
July
Endeavor
STATISTICS
Mar., inside back
Mission Field Statistics, 1953
15
Aug.
N.F.M.S. Receipts, 1953-54
15
Oct.
Think on These Statistics
SYRIA
The Church of the Nazarene in
10
May
Syria, DePasquale
New Bride, New Pastor, New Work,
4
Nov.
DePasquale
TEN PER CENT
Jan., inside front
A Rewarding Venture, Williamson
14
Mar.
Ten Per Cent Giving in 1903
Apr.
2
Two More Districts
Apr.
4
Are You on the Gold Standard?
May, inside back
Ten Per Cent Districts
TEN QUESTIONS
2
Jan.
Ten Questions
2
Feb.
Ten Questions
4
Mar.
Ten Questions
Apr.
2
Ten Questions
4
May
Ten Questions
2
June
Ten Questions
4
July
Ten Questions
4
Aug.
Ten Questions
Sept.
4
Ten Questions
4
Oct.
Ten Questions
4
Nov.
Ten Questions
4
Dec.
Ten Questions
THANKSGIVING OFFERING
Thanksgiving Offering—the “Two Bit”
13
Oct.
Husband
1
Nov.
Thanksgiving Reminds Us, Rehjeldt
14
Nov.
Thanksgiving, Chapman
Thanksgiving Day, Fletcher, India
Nov., inside back
TRINIDAD
A Bible Training School in the
3
Jan.
Mountains, Jones
13
Our First Trinidad Graduates, Miller
Feb.
2
Aug.
A Request, Harmon
6
Dec.
Christmas in Trinidad, Miller
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS (offering for missions)
The Children Did It!
Mar.
4
16
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it is not quite Christmas Day yet, to us
the hardest part of the Christmas season is over.
Friday night closed with the presentation of our
program in which the students of the Bible School
participated. Everyone thought it was beautiful and
the church was full. Our prayer is that some of those
who attended were touched in their hearts and will
seek and find Christ as their Saviour.
lthough

A

Bright and early the next morning our large family
of students started for their homes, walking to the
train station not too far away. They were an excited
and happy group, waving good-by and calling to
one another. It seems like a different place with
all of them away. The sound of music—which was
constant— has ceased. No bells. I’m almost tempted
to be lonesome, except that we all need to give our
nerves a rest.
Christmas Eve will be a noisy, reckless night for
the majority of people in San Jorge: processions,
drinking, worshiping idols, and lottery.
On that special night our family will have their
little Christmas celebration around a man-made
tree, with colored decorations from the States, which
we brought back from furlough. After the' children
are in bed, one of us will stay with them and the
other will join the group who go into town and walk
the dusty streets, singing carols to our Christians.
They love to have a dinner at midnight, but I guess
we are getting old, as that sort of thing shows its
effect on us for several days after.
The next day there will be a special dinner, and
then all the missionaries, with their children and
two other missionary families from other denomina
tions, will come to San Jorge. There will be thirtytwo of us and you can imagine how delighted the
children will be.
The year closes leaving the imprint of God's bless
ings upon the church, the Bible School, the lives
of our students and ourselves. Pray for Nicaragua
this coming year. There is so much to be done for
Him who gave himself for us.

The Other Sheep

eepiny Christma

roni inMc,

Swaziland District Bible Conference—about one hundred national workers
and from fifteen to twenty missionaries. God used our special speaker and
every worker was burdened anew and fired up to go back to work with a will.
After all this we had a few days to get our breath and get things cleared
up, and then it was Christmas Day. It seemed rather quiet after all of the
recent activities, but we really didn’t mind. We had a service in the church
in the morning with at least three hundred people there. After service, a
small gift and some candy was given to each person. Our people are beginning
to bring gifts for each other and for us and put them under the tree, so it
takes a long time to get them all distributed, but everyone is so excited and
happy, so we don’t mind. Perspiration flows, but that doesn’t dampen spirits.
What would you think if you received for Christmas a little piece of
paper with a feather or a small piece of grass wrapped inside? We are very
much pleased when this happens, for we know that a feather means that a
chicken will be delivered after service, and a piece of grass means that either
a homemade broom or a nice grass mat will appear later.
One man brought a live chicken with its feet tied and put it under the
tree. It behaved pretty well—-only twice during the service did it begin
hopping around and making noises, but someone soon had it quieted again and
nobody was much disturbed. The church people had purchased a cow and
other good things, and some of them had been here cooking the feast since
daylight. When the church service was finished, the people sat down in groups
under the trees and enjoyed a real feast of food and conversation. These
happy groups of Christians were such a contrast to the wild and drunken
heathen running and dancing and shouting up and down the road. Oh, yes,
the beautiful light of the gospel has come to Africa, but there are yet so
many, many, dark, untouched hearts.
Carl and I ate dinner with the Bedwells. We had roast chicken and other
good things—a very nice dinner, even though it lacked many of the traditional
American dishes. After all the rush and activity was over and we had time
to sit down quietly in our little home, we felt quite lonely and even a bit
homesick. Then we opened our parcels from our own loved ones—we always
keep these until Christmas Day. We missionaries on the station usually
draw names, so we have those gifts to explore, and then, of course, we give
to each other. Most of our shopping has to be done by mail, and one has to
be quite clever sometimes to keep things secret. I wondered and wondered
what I should get for Carl this year, so he very accommodatingly lost his
fountain pen shortly before Christmas, and then, of course, I knew just what
to buy. He gave me a lovely little sewing kit to use when traveling.
Naturally our minds wandered over to Sacramento, California, where
our son was stationed at the McClellan Air Force Base, as a meteorologist.
He had written us that he guessed this would be the loneliest Christmas he
ever spent because he would be sitting in the weather station all day. Never
theless, underneath all of these feelings we humans can’t help but have some
times, we felt real praise to God for His wonderful goodness and thought
fulness toward us, and the gift of His Son who is our all in all.
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Q iL p.
ou Dox I know what it means to be ronembered
at Christmas when yon are far away like we are
up here. It makes all the difference in the world.
Our Christmas morning here was cold and misty.
The boys went to prayers early about six o'clock
in the morning. Afterward we had our presents in
the house here with Ruth and Muriel. Ruth is al
most twenty but Muriel is only about three. Praise
God. there were a lovely lot of presents which our
dear ones had thoughtfully given us to bring up
when we were down in September. We had break
fast at seven o’clock and after family prayers there
was a rush to get through before going into service
at nine-thirty.
There was a full Infuse. with about 285 present,
mostly children, but we reckoned about 88 adults.
Of these 21 were Christians from different places
around us. There was Christina who had come on a
cycle from Furancungo 11 miles away. She is in
charge of the work there. Then there was Timothy
who had come on his feet, with his wife, and had
brought 12 others with him! He is in charge of a work
about five hours’ hard walk away from here. We
were surprised to see him after all the rain which
we had had, and knowing that the bridges were
washed away. These folk arrived on Thursday eve
ning. The rest of those present were local residents.
My. talk about bees around a jam-pot! What these
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people will do if there is a bit ol sugat going. It
makes one’s heart sore to think that loi mateiial
things thev will do anything, but for spiritual things
they seem to have no interest. Please pray for them,
and for your missionaries, the Salmonses, as thet
now minister in this needy place.
With a crowd like we had at this service, we had
to be short, sharp, and interesting. The doorkeeper
had a big job on his hands fighting to keep the dogs
out of the service. We tried to intersperse into the
service two records on our Gramophone. Then after
service was over we gave out our packets of sugar—
two ounces for the children and babies; lour ounces
for school children: and eight ounces for Christians
and members of the class. Then there were the gar
ments sent by the Christians from Stegi. It was quite
a task to get everything in in good order.
After the meeting there were various ones who
wanted medical attention. Then at one o’clock we
were free to enjoy dinner with our guests, the only
two people who are British in this whole area. We
had a lovely dinner, for which we praise our Heav
enly Father. It rained again nearly all the afternoon
and only cleared up in time for our guests to go
home at five o’clock. We spent the evening quietly
listening to the radio and having our own family
prayers. We went to bed by eight-thirty, but got up
again at ten-fifteen to try to find "Showers of
Blessing" on our radio.

